
Shower Honors
Bride-elect
Mis Grade Mae Bryant,

bride-elect of James Truman
Cooke, was honored at a
China shower, Saturday night
.t the home of Mr. and Mis.
George Williams

The house was decorated
with pink and yellow stream-
en hanging from the ceiling.

Miss Bryant was presented
china in her choice of pat¬
tern.

Punch, cookies, chicken
salad, nuts and potato chips
were served.

^ The guests consisted of the
mother of the bride-elect,
Mrs. Sylvester Bryant and
mother of the groom-to-be,
Mrs. Kenneth Cooke.

With so many beauty con¬
tests every year, it is getting
to be hard to discover a likely
looking young lady who has
not been a beauty queen.

FRANKLIN ACADEMY
A Non-sectarian Private School

OFFERING QUALITY EDUCATION
IN GRADES 1 - 9

FULLY STATE APPROVED
All A Certificate Teachers
LOCATED ONE MILE NORTH

OF LOUISBURG

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

WRITE:
P 0 Box 178, Louisburg

Robert B. Fleming,
HEADMASTER

Ruth Mercer Circles Meet
(FRK. B.W.) Ruth Mercer

Circle of the Franklinton
Methodist Church met at the
Educational Building on
Thursday evening.

In the absence of the
chairman, Mrs. Ormond Col¬
lins presided over the meet-
in(.

Minutes of the previous
meeting were read by Mrs. C.
H. Weston. A financial report
was given by Mrs. Phil Frank¬
lin Whitfield. She announced
that part of the yearly pledge
should be paid by December
first.

Flowers were assigned for
the month of September for
the church sanctuary.

Mrs. Woodrow Haskins,
local Woman's Club presi¬
dent, announced that the Dis¬
trict Woman's Club meeting
would be held at the local
Methodist Church on 'October
24. She asked the group if
they would be willing to serve
the luncheon. Trie group vot¬
ed to serve the luncheon with

the provision that ail the local
Methodist Women be in¬
cluded.

Mrs. Phil Whitfield was in
charge of the program en¬
titled ."Profile of An Involv¬
ed Woman." Mrs. E. A. Har¬
ris, Jr. assisted with the pres¬
entation of the program
which was about the ex¬

periences of Mrs. John C.
Bennett.

Besides being the wife of
the president of Union
Theological Seminary, Mrs.
Bennett works to bring about
peace, social justice and rec¬

ognition of the unity of all
persons. The activities of Mrs.
Bennett pointed out that she
was creative, critical and
courageous. She is a woman
who responds to challenges,
struggles with issues and
keeps trying.

The program was opened
and closed with the singing of
a hymn.

The hostesses. Mrs. Ella
Coulter and Mrs. Walter W.
Cooke, served watermelon
during the social hour.

Spring Hope
Mrs. Walter Cooke of

Spring Hope spent a few days
in Atlanta, Ga. with her
family. She went especially at
this time to see her new

grandaughter born to Mr. and
Mrs. William Parker. They
have one other child, Lisa
Lynn.

In Fashion
With fall weather just

around the corner the shops
are showing warm clothes for
the college women and for all
those women who plan their
wardrobes ahead of the sea¬
son.

.

Two long pants suits
shown are most attractive-
one of suede with the long
overblouse sporting a chain
belt and the other of tweed
with f sashed wrap-over coat.
BooW are good with both of
these suits.

Scarfs are very popular-
they may be short or long
enough to reach the hemline
of the skirt. Colored wool
scarfs or white silk go with
appropriate costumes.
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These are fashion's multiples with
college in mind, so mind you get in
soon to pick an exciting wardrobe's

worth We know
how to pamper

budgets, too.
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Vwt 'n *trt outfit $20.00"P
Bold knit fwwtar, tromn $8.00 up

Oozy nwwtf drm, Mt $12.00 upi

THE FASHION
SHOPPE

Pvanut Brownio

When is a brownie not made of chocolate? When it's
flavored with nutritious peanuts and honey!

Golden Peanut Brownies have the sunny taste and color of
"bee'Micious honey. Smooth, creamy peanut butter is blended
in for extjra protein. Chopped peanuts add crunchy texture.
These brownies are easy to prepare and can be made by
youngsters themselves on a day when summer rain brings play
indoors.

They keep well brownies are a perfect picnic and outdoor
party food. They ship Well, too, and both men in service and
youngsters at summer camp welcome a package of baked
goods from home.

Each chewy bite of a Peanut Brownie is as healthy as it is
flavorful with the nutritional Ronusof enriched flour. At no

cost to you, three essential B-vitamins, thiamine, niacin and
riboflavin and the mineral, iron, have been added during
milling.

PEANUT BROWNIES
16 cookies

1 cup enriched flour*
1* teaspoons baking powder
H teaspoon salt
% cup sugar

Vt cup creamy peanut
butter

% cup honey
2 eggs

1 cup salted cocktail peanuts, chopped
Combine flour, baking powder and salt. In a separate bowl,

mix together sugar, peanut butter and honey until smooth.
Beat in eggs, one at a time; gradually add flour mixture. Stir in
peanuts. Spread in greased 9-inch square pan. Bake in
preheated 350° oven 20 to 25 minutes, or until cookies begin
to shrink from side* of pah. Cool 15 minutes. Cut into squares.
Cool completely before removing from pan.
*Spoon flour into dry measuring cup; level. Do not scoop.
NOTE: If self-rising flour is used, omit baking powder and salt.

Youngsville Teens
Have Hayride

Youngsville -. Sprinkling
rain did not dampen spirits of
sixteen teenagers and four
adults on a hayride to Hen¬
derson Thursday night. The
crowd included members of
both the Junior and Senior
Fellowship groups of the
Youngsville Baptist CJiurch,
chaperoned by Rev. and Mrs.
L. Jervais Phillips and Mr. and
Mrs. Al DePorter.

Throughout the summer
months the teenagers are

meeting each week for fun
and fellowship. There have
been swimming parties, cook-

out*, watermelon sliclngs, and
recreation in a variety of
ways. v

Last Thursday '« special
activity was the hayrlde on a

large tall paneled truck. When
light rain fell enroute, a tarp
pulled overhead provided
shelter. There was no more

rain after reaching Hen¬
derson, so they all went to a

folf course for recreation.
On Thuraday night of this

week the young people will
meet at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Moas for games and
recreation, plus refreshments.'

Thanks
I would like to take this

opportunity to thank the en¬

tire staff at Franklin Mem¬
orial Hoapital for their kind¬
ness shown to me while I was
a patient there. Special appre¬
ciation goes to Doctor Perry
and Doctor Medders and to
the good nurses on the south
wing. Thanks to everyone for
their flowers, cards, visits,
and especially the prayers and
a special thanks to my pastor
and my Sunday School
teacher. May God bieaa every¬
one of you.

Herman Bartholomew

Protection
. . Mrvioa. You gat tham
both -whan you inturt your
car and horn# through an irv
dapandani inauranca agant
Wa'ra indapandant aganti II
you hava a km wa aaa you gat
paid promptly, fairly. Call ut

today tor worry-fraa protac-
Hon.

HODGES
INSURANCE
AGENCY

Phone 496-6166
N. MAIN ST.

Loubburg. N. C.

Entertains
Bridge Club
Youngsville . Mrs. C. V.

Timberiake entertained her
bridge club with a party at
her home Thursday night.
Permanent floral arrange¬
ments decorated the party
area.

Refreshments served be¬
tween the second and third
progressions of bridge includ¬
ed chicken salad, wafers,
potato sticks, pickles, choco
late eclairs and coffee. Party
snacks and iced Cokes were
served later.

Mrs. E. R. Tharrington
won high score prize for the
evening and Mrs. N. A. Brown
second high. Other club mem
bers and guests playing were
Nlesdames B. H. Patterson. B
G. Mitchell. G. E. Winston. J
H. Parrish, P. D. Croom and
R. E. Cheatham.

Younggville
Mr. and Mrs J. T. Allen

have returned home after be¬
ing in Tifton, Georgia (or a
while.

Here from Illinois are Rev.
and Mrs. A- N. Corpening and
their grandson, Charles, for a
visit with Dr. and Mrs. A. N.
Corpening and family.

Mrs. J. E. Underwood and
son Greg visited with relatives
in Wilmington during the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. David Cyrus.
Jr. and family vacationed at
Myrtle Beach last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Wig¬
gins and son Phil and Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Strickland and
daughter Rhonda spent sev¬
eral days this week in Atlan¬
ta. Georgia and visited at Six

FU*.
Mr* G. E. Winston I* back

home after a vacation In tba
mountains of North Carolina
with people of Durham.

Mr. and Mn. J. T. Mom
and family have returned
home after a vacation trip to
Atlanta and Myrtle Beach, S.
C.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruaeett
Strickland and family spent
the past week vacatlonlnf at
Carolina Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bamea,
Jr. and children of Concord
have returned home after t
visit with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Needharq
Strickland of St. Louis, Mia>
souri are in town for a visit
with Mrs. Roy Strickland and
other relatives.

DOVE SEASON
OPENS SEPT. 1st.

. GUNS

. SHELLS

. CAMOUFLAGE
SUITS

. CAPS

. SHOOTING
STOOLS

. THERMOS JUGS

. GAME BAGS
. SHELL VESTS

18-Bird Daily Limit This Year .
Go Have Yourself A Ball .
Everything You Need At

McKinne's
Seaboard Stores. Inc.

Dial Gy 6-3441 Louisburg, N. C.

Why fight this?

Relax!

...with any one of these" guaranteed interest
savings plans at First-Citizens Bank.

5% throe-month savings
bondt with rate guaranteed
for two years. This plan earns
daily interest compounded
daily. These bonds may be
redeemed at the end of any
90-day period without notice
or loss 61 interest These
bonds are available in
amounts of $500 or more.

5% daily interest Premium
Passbook Plan. Make »n ini¬
tial deposit of $500 or more.
You may add to this deposit

at any time in any amount.
You earn interest from day of
deposit and your interest is
compounded every three
months. Withdrawals may be
made on 90-day written
notice.
9% maximum interest three-
month income lavinfs bonds.
This pfan is designed for cus¬
tomers who wish to receive
interest by check every three
months. These bonds earn
from day of purchase and are

available in amounts of $500
or more.

4% regular uvinp accounts.
You earn maximum 4% guar¬
anteed daily interest. Interest
is compounded monthly, and
there is no withdrawal notice
necessary.

TNT CAM DO BAM WITH THf CAN 00 HOM'

FIRST-
CITIZENS
BANK

. MKT OTiftMDM *mm COMPM* MM

Move Ahead! Move Your Savings to First-Citizens Bank!
Bond funds, at *»il it rtfular Mvingt. art insured by Tt* F«dtral Otpoyt ln*ur»nc« Corporation
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